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INTRODUCTION

Thisbookcoverstheemergenceofglocalizationinglobalperspectiveandtorelatevariousglocal
practicesofmultinationalfastfoodchainswithacaseofmarketingmixofMcDonald’s.Itprovidesthe
overviewofhospitalityindustry;theconceptofserviceinnovation;serviceinnovationandcustomer
demand;theimportanceofserviceinnovationinthehospitalityindustry;theconceptofKnowledge
Management(KM);theadvancedissuesofKMinthehospitalityindustry;competencymodelsin
thehospitalityindustry;andtheimportanceofKMinthehospitalityindustry.Itfurtherthrowslight
ontheworkingoftheNationalLevelCommodityexchangesinIndiaingeneral,theshareofmajor
agriculturalcommoditiestradedacrossNationalLevelCommodityExchangesinIndia,themarketing
mix foragriculturalcommodities in Indiaand thebenefitsandchallengesofcommodity futures
derivativesforinvestorsinIndia.Italsoexaminestheroleandrelevanceofmarketingmixinorder
toenhancethecompetencyoftourismservicesusingvariousmarketingmixelements.Aglimpseof
Microfinanceprogrammethataimsatreachingouttothepoorpopulation,especiallywomenthus
fulfillingtheobjectivesunderthefinancialinclusion(isgiven).

ORGANIZATION AND CONTENT OF THE BOOK

Therearethirteenchaptersinthisbookwhichhighlightvariousfacetsofservicesector,e.g.thelast
chapterdealswiththeemergenceofglocalizationinglobalperspectiveandtorelatevariousglocal
practicesofmultinationalfastfoodchainswithmarketingmixofMcDonald’s.ThebookStrategic
MarketingManagementandTacticsintheServiceIndustryintegratesconceptsanddevelopments
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Ganesh Dash graduated with a B.A. in Economics from Berhampur University, Odisha in 1998. He pursued his M.A. 
in Economics in 1998-99 and got awarded in 2000-01. He secured third position in the University. In 2000-01, he 
enrolled for M.B.A. in Berhampur University, Odisha and topped the University with marketing as a core subject. 
For a brief period, Ganesh worked with ICICI Home Finance Ltd. Then he topped the All India Entrance for Ph.D. 
program in D.M.S.-S.O.M., Pondicherry Central University, Puducherry and enrolled for Full-Time. In 2012, he was 
awarded the Ph.D. in Management with commendations. The topic for his Ph.D. was “Services Marketing Mix – A 
Comparative Study of the Perceptions of Buyers and Sellers of Life Insurance Products in South Odisha”. He 
started his career with Jaipur National University, Jaipur and currently is associated with Institute of Management, 
JK Lakshmipat University. He has developed a penchant for both services marketing & marketing papers with basic 
statistics and research methodology). He has presented more than 28 research papers in national and international 
seminars and conferences out of which 16 papers got published. He has published (and/ or accepted) sixteen 
papers (eight international journals and eight national) He has also attended workshops and refresher courses 
dealing with a variety of subjects mainly focused on research methodology, SPSS, data mining, data ware housing 
etc. Further, he went through various refresher courses (MCDM) as well as FDPs sponsored by the UGC. He would 
like to see himself in the august company of eminent management gurus in the coming years.

fromtheserviceindustryandanalyseshowthefieldofstrategicmarketingcanbenefitfromthese.
Ithasbeeneditedanddevelopedforstudentsandteachersofmanagementcoursesintheareaof
strategicaswellasservicesmarketing.Further,thisbookhasalotofreallifeimplicationswhich
wouldalsohelpthemanagers.Thecontent ishighlyvaluabletoforall thoseaspiringtomakea
careerinMarketing,especiallyintheservicesector,e.g.banking&insuranceetc.Withouttheproper
knowledgeofserviceindustry,theunderstandingofmarketingisafutileexercise.

SUMMARY

This book is highly recommended because the prospective reader can: Identify the growth and
challengesoftheservicesector;understandofthebasicdifferencesbetweengoodsandservices;
UnderstandthevariousundergonephasesofIndianbankingsystem;growthofdepositsandcredits,
technologicaldevelopmentinIndianbankingsector;servicesprovidedbytheIndianbanks,benefits
andchallengesfacedbytheIndianbanks;Understandtherelationshipbetweenqualityandcustomer
loyaltyinordertodemonstratethequalityisveryimportantforsuccessoffirms.Variousdevelopments
inrecenttimesareincludedwithsuitablesector-specificexamples.

READERSHIP

TheStudentsmusthavebasicknowledgeofmarketingcourseandstrategicmanagementpriorto
readingthebookStrategic Marketing Management and Tactics in the Service Industry.Theprimary
targetaudienceforthetextisundergraduate,postgraduate(bothmastersanddoctoralcourses),and
executiveeducationlevels.Other targetaudiencesareacademicianswhowishtoprovideamore
comprehensiveteachingofservicescanpossiblytakereferenceofthetext.


